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NEBRASKA HAS JIMJ AMS 1 season started with a balance in 
the bank of 29.49. Football re

THE CONFERENCE GAMES DR. ELIOT ON ATHLETICS 

MANAGER IN A BAD WAY 

Wants to Wipe Out the East in Foot
ball- The Reply of the Pennsylvania 

Management Was Short and 
Wintry-Will Fall Back on 

ceipts were $12,162.80, and the 
expenses of the team were 1,-
6rS.99, leaving a large surplus. 
Baseball expenses have been 
$r49, track expenses $15 and in
terscholastic $296. There is now 
a balance of $296 and a sinkin~ 

IOWA MEETS MICHIGAN, MIN- RESULTS OF CONTESTS 00 NOT 
NESOTA AND ILLINOIS AFFECT ATTENDANCE 

Gophers Will be Brought Here if At
tendance Warrants- Knipe will 

Be Track Trainer 
Yale and Harvard 

Now it's a football 
that's got 'em. 

fund of $5, I~ 5, making a total of 
manager 5,392 on hand . 

ct. 2s- Minnesota at Iowa 
City or Cedar Rapids; 

President of Harvard Introduces Sta
tistics to Explode Popular Notion 

That Victory i.n Athletic Con
tests Brings Increased 

Attendance 

The University of Nebraska 
wants to clean out the effete east 
and make the old song read, "N e
braska, Yale, Harvard, Princeton 
and occasionally the University 
of Pennsylvania. 

The Quakers got frightened 
and took to the woods leaving be
hind them a note which told the 
Nebraska manager that they 
wouldn't be at home for some 
time. 

Now the Prairie D~g manager 
has only Yale, Harvard and Prin 
ceton to pick from. The tale of 
how it all happened is told in 
many Eastern papers, the follow
ing being one of the shortest ac
counts of the desires of the U ni
versity of Nebraska: 

"Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 27. 
The University of Nebraska is 
the latest Western college to suf
fer from the buzzing of the East
ern trip bee. They have asked 
the University of Pennsylvania 
for a footbal1 gam e next fall and 
are endeavoring to arrange games 
with either Harvard, Yale or 
Princeton. University of Penn
sylvania will not play any Western 
teams ' this year. At the next 
meeting of the' foot ball commit
tee U ni versitv of Nebraska will 
be informed' that the Quakers 
cannot arrange a game with 
them." 

"I'll tell you what, boys," said 
one of the oldest men in college 
athletics to a grollp of college 
mflnagers at the Victoria last 
'fhanksgiving, "you are entirely 
wrong when you start to figure 
out how much money you have 
made during the season. If yOll 
have been succes fill, keep still 
about it and pledge your athletic 
cOllncil to secrecy, for the thing 
that the average college youth 
hates worse than seeing his college 
manager turn out badly on the 

. season is to see him make a lot of 
money and be successful general
ly. The passions are rather ele
mental ill the college youth and 
the thing he seems to like best 
above everything else is to hit a 
man whu has done unusually 
well. Chas. Baird of Michigan 
seem!'! to be paying the penalty of 
success. The anti-Baird faction 
sprang lip at Ann Arbor immedi
ately after the wonderful success 
of the team la ' t fall, and at the 
late election were snccessful in 
electing the student . managers. 
Despite thiH, the anti-Bairds have 
no hope of nus ing Baird bccanse 
of the facultv and alumni vote. 
The report (l'f the financial secre
tary (If the University ' of )1ichi. 
gan for the football season shows 
how successful Baird has been. 
It ShOWH that front Sept. 14. 
1901, t() Jail . 10 T902 a tntal of 
t16, I II. J'l pa .. ,secl throllg!.) the 
h \'Ids of the nflsociatioll. Th' 

Phil Butler, a Canadian athlete, 
has been engaged to coach the 
Notre Dame track team. He 
could be as good as some other 
Canadian athletes who might be 
mentioned as alleged trainers 
without violently disturbing the 
rotation of the earth on its axis. 

Notre Dame is engaged in ex
citing the risibilities of the west
ern colleges by announcing that 
she has under preparation a set of 
rules, "very nearly like the con
ference rules which are calculated 
to raise Norte Dame from the 
stigma which has been cast upon 
her of late." Notre Dame is an 
excellent college and puts out 
fine athletes, but if she wishes to 
get rid of the taint of profession
alism that hangs round her still, 
she could do nothing better than 
adopt the conference rules and 
show evidence of an intention to 
live up to them. 

The agricultural college has of
fered Dobie of Minnesota a posi
tion as football coach. Dobie has 
Dot yet made known whether or 
not he will accept. Coach Clin
ton resigned bis positi'1n at Ames 
quite suddenly, the last heard 
from him before his resignation 
was announced being his offer of 
a certain day ncxt fall to Grinnell 
for the annual Grinnell-Agricul
tural College game. Clinton had 
made many friends in the state 
during his period of work at 
Ames and it will be regretted 
that be has chosen other fields for 
work in thc future. 

Nov. 8- Michigan at Detroit; 
Nov. 27- Illinois at C h a m

paign; 
These three games with mem 

bers of the conference nine have 
been scheduled at the times and 
places indicated. Negotiations 
are in progress for Ol1e more big 
game which will complete the 
list of conference teams the 1902 
Iowa football men will meet. 
Grinnell has written the Iowa 
manager asking for their old date 
of November IS, and have been 
notified that such date will be 
satisfactory here. 

It would appear that the names 
of Michigan, Illinois and Minne
sota have become fixtures on the 
Iowa schedule. The turkey date 
passes to Illinois this year and 
the Hawkeyes will only regret 
that it is to be played so far from 
home. The decision as to the 
location of the Minnesota game 
will be made next fall and will 
depend entirely on the attend
ance at the earlier games. This 
will be the greatest football con
test ever held in Iowa and the 
management is extremely anxious 
that it hould be held here at 
Iowa City. Manager 'McCutchen 
assured us that the rest of the 
schedule will be played at Iowa 
City. 

A personal letter just received 
from Dr. Knipe is authority for 
the report that he has been con
fined to the uni versity hospital at 
Philadelphia for the last three 
weeks as the resull of a . urgical 
operation. The direct cause of 
the operation was an abscess 
caused by an injury the doctor 

The distincti ve feature of the 
ann ual report just issued yester
day by President Eliot, of Har
vard, is said to be his views on 
what effect victory or defeat has 
upon the attendance at that in
stitution. In a comparison of the I 

past ten years the bead of this in
stitution concludes that that vic
tory occasions no increase nor 
does defeat work a decrease. In 
this regard he says: "Many 
American colleges have imagined 
and even affirmed that 'uccess or 
failure in athletic sports has an 
immediate result on the resort to 
colleges, victory increasing the 
resort within a year or two and 
defeat diminiShing it. 

"There is no relation between 
athletic victory and defeat for 
Harvard and the increase or de
crease of preliminary candidates 
III the following year. Thus the 
years 1894, 1895 and 1896 were 
years of uniform defeat; yet, on 
the whole, the number of prelim
inary candidates increased sllb
stantia11y. The year l899 was a 
year of victory, but no increa e 
in the n um ber of candidates took 
place. Declining fortlme for 
Harvard i twice followed hy 
small losses and thrice by good 
gains, and rising fortune is fol 
lowed once by a smaJ110ss, twice 
by small gains and once by a 
large gain. 

"Looking at the whole period , 
the freshman class at Harvard 
has gaiued a much larger percent
age than the freshman das!; at 
Yale, altbough Yale has b ell de
cidedly much more slIcce sful in 
the athletic sports. " 

Simpson will h:we a strong sustained in an athletic contest 
hasehall team t-his spring. Coach while he was yet a tudent at Minnesota on the Reporter 
Griffith was in Iowa City last Pennsylvania. He writes that he The Minnesota Daily, atter re-
week arranging an excellent will probably be able to leave the citing the principal parts of the 
schedule. Middleton, the crack hospital in five or six weeks and press notices of the McLain in
pitcher. and a number of the will return to Iowa as soon as he cident bere, adds the following: 
Methodists' best men will be is ahle to travel. "'rhe story is certainly sensa
back. Simpson will play Iowa at Dr. Knipe will have person~l tional, but that it can have any 
Des Moines this year in all prob- charg-c of the traC'k team thIS foundation, so far as Minnesota is 
ability, and there is a possibility year.'tnd the ol~l. custom. of el~- I conccrned, is denied universally, 
of the game goin~ to Indianola. ploy 109 an addJt~onal lnllner WIll There is no student at the "D" 
- be abandoned thIS season. _' by the name of J. A. MCLain, 

Mana~er Ferris of Cornell Col- I I' and it is u~1Decessa~y ~o add tl~at 
Jeg-e, Mt. Vernon, has asked I Omicron Chapter of Delta Tau the debatIng a sOclatl.on of Mm
Coach Stagg for an earlv practice Delta will hold its annual reunion nesota does not allow Its d~bate~s 
game and has peen told that he I and banquet Feb. 7 and Ii. to prepare for a debate III thIS 
may be ~i"en a chance at Sept. I way. 
20. "Theodore Roosevelt" is the I The thrilling story undoubtedly 

slIbjt.ct of an oration to be given originated in the fertile brain of 

Hunt--Tracy 
at the state oratorical contest. a press correspondent and will 

August von Ende of the class 
of '98 and later an instructor in 
the 'niversity is in the City for a 
few days. 

1'he marriage of Miss Ethel 
Mari ''I1l Hllnt to Mr. Charles A. 
1'- ac is annoul1ccf1 f()r 'I'hllrs
nay, lalllHirr 2 • at St. Joseph, 
Missol1ri. Miss Hunt is a grarlU- , 1". R. Meehan a Delta Tan 
ate of C"trinnel1 colleg-e. hein'! a member from Wisconsin is \·isit. 
member of the class of 'qQ. and ing at the Delta Tau Oc:tu honse. 
Mr. Tracy will he remem hered 
here as a member of the law class I Regents Alonzo A.1Jernethy, T. 
r)f '9~. Mr. ann Mrq. 1'l'rtc~' Hll R. T1 ~n1cy. 1'. K. Ji olhrol,k nnd 
be at hom!' at u:P7 Jefferson fl:xe. C. E. Pickett ha\'c each been 
after Murch I. I nominatell to succeed Lim:-.t·1f. 

doubtless pro\'e to be without 
foundation. The incident, it is 
hoped, will in no wisc mar the 
pleasant relations that exist he
tween Iowa and Minncfiota l lni -
\'crsiti,,~. " 

'rhe paper at Bacol1ian, :-::.t 111' · 

day evening, will be read by .\. 
G. Smith; suhject, "Mtlthenl:ll i <.·~ 
in Riology with an EXllllll " e I,f 
tne Inheritance in I:un lion flf 
Life. " 
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The republican members of the 
legislature from the tenth dis
trict have nominated J. H. Allen 
to succeed Harvey Ingham as a 
member of the board of regents. 
Mr. Allen was a member of the 
class of '95 and is wen known in 
university circles as an able and 
conscientious worker. His service 
for the university in this new 
capacity will doubtless result in 
honor to himself and great bene
fit to her. 

From the present general trend 
of sentiment at Michigan . faculty
alumni control of athletics does 
not seem to be enjoying the best 
of favor. The Wolverines have 
an eye for other things besides 
shekels in the university treasury. 

Dr. Eliot's report is apparently 
MANAGERS not intended to create any great 
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BE00M & MAY ER 

ODD TROUSERS 
This is the season when your trousers are getting shabby. 

We are prepared to make your old suit look new by simply add· 
ing a pair of well made. well fitting, stylish trousers to your out· 
fit. We are making snits to order at reduced prices in our 

Tailoring Department. 

Full Silk Lined 
I 

Dress Suits Made to Your 

Measure, $4°.00 

We make more and better Dress Suits than any house in Iowa. 

& MAY E R 
F. C. Drake H . E. Spangler advance in the price of eastern 
F. C. McCutchen E . C. Hull athlete . tI~~NIM~tllitlll:tI~. 

Of the 7,969 persons mentioned ~ Big Clearing Sale Terms of Subscription 
Per term 
Per year, if paid Wore January I 

Per year, if paid after January I . 

Per month 

1.00 

z.oo 
z·so 

.40 

·°5 

in "Who'~ 'Vho in America," 
5,48.6 ~ere. gr~du~tes of colleges ~ At \.\~~~~,~ 
or SImIlar lllstltutlOns. ~"",,,, Single Copy . 

Office with Miles &. Moulton, I ~3 E. Iowa Ave. I Special Notices. 

THE DA.LY IOWAN will be ..,nt til all old sub- I Onr advertisers are notified that 
scribera of The Videne-Reporter .• od S. U. I. the copy for the change of adver
Quill until ordered 6IOPpc-d and arrea, .lces paid. tisements must be at our office at 

Copies for sale and subscriptions taken at the 123 Iowa Ave., before six p. m. 
Arcade Book Sto",. the day previous to the date of 
- - - I change. 

Address . 11 coummunicatioos to I 
TIn: DAIJ.Y IO\~AN 

lOW ' IT V, IOWA 
Townsend's studio is the place 

to have your pictures taken for 
the Junior Annual. 

Enter<d at the J>OIt-office at low. City.lowa, 
as second cia mail malter, O CI. " , t901. Ladies. try our 2.50 and $3.5 0 

______________ Shoes - the best in the world. 

The legal thinkers at ~lichigan cod THE BOSTON SHOE STORE. 

ha\'t in contemplation a law I The finest. assortment of all 
)'ol1mal the chief ohiect of which grades of cIgars, from a penny 

, . I h h "'. k' ' 1 will be to discu ss modern legal ' p.ac to Soc eac at lenc c s 
. I Arcade. 

problems and through thcse dlS- I 
l'lIssions call attention to the Iowa Pins with difTercnt colors 
most important nnd general de. f?r cl~ss or frat pins at A . M. 

. I fi I If' . I (rreer s. vcloplllents 111 t lC C C 0 Juns-
prudence. 'rhe ohj ct of the . Our stock of Pipes .is the hest 
journal is certainly a clll\l1\lecIahlc 111 the ",.orld, all p1'1ces cheap. 

I 'f I I 1 h I H. ,. WIeneke. one aIH I con( Ilctt:c )y t e ta - , . . 
cnt of ~(i~higan 's fa \.! lIlty, the "The" only genuinc ."Speckle 
journal will unquestionably be I rout on the market IS manu-

. .. . . factl1red by Ferd Haak, »aven-
one of ment, but If Its dISCUSSIOns I port. Lo\\'a. tf 
are to be editcd b\' undergradu-
atcs, we fear that I~() g-reat \\' ight I & ~hl e ncw Swag-er hat at Bloom 

f . ' 11 h h' I' ayer. o nnportan cc WI attnc to tIS ! _ 
publication, as among" the real 
le .~al lights of the country. The Iowa City 

Those educational institutions I Commercial Co//eue 
that have expended much good 6 
money in order to in~lIce footb~lI and School of Shorthand. 
players to enter theIr doors WIll , If you desire special work in 
be inclined to think two or three Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen
times before they accept Dr. Eli- manship or Book-keeping we can 
ot's views as to the effect of ath- guarantee the very best in

letie victories on general attend
ance. But let them not be en
tirely disheartened If they read 
in this report, a rupture of cher
ished notions. possibly a reflection 

struction at prices as low as any. 
Typewriting or Pen work neatly 
done. Call on or address-

J. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
222 Washinton St. Phone 285. 

upon the amount of free adver- ------T-H-E------
tising they have obtained through EDUCATIONAL EXCHANGE 
the sROrting columns of the press 

• EojOJl the confidence 0(!aC~ and employm be-
will serve to lessen In a measure caUleit confines iaelf to Lqitim.te BIJIi_ on 
the keenness of their disappoint- COIIIerv.tive Linn. We IhouId be pleued to 

explain oor plnnl to you. Addftll, 
If".", \ ,1 ·1" , ,' ''nAlftl"" ""ndlnt , n" ."-1"". ment. 

~ All LOAKS- 27-in: JACKETS 
and stylish three-quarter CLOAKS go at 

Half Price 
All Furs go at ,X( off or 25 per cent discount. Capes, Jack
e ts, Scarf or Muff all go- no reserve- The best Value 
giving Store. 

~~~!? "~"H" . ~~~8 di(~!~ Chnton St. _,~!_ 

~Dcli~~;-M~;h 
and Your Clothes Will Always 
be Clfaned and Well Pressed 

Shoes Shined. Your ~ and 
~ Clothe!; promptly delivered by Parcel lJelivery. 

~ SAM TANNER'S Panitorium. 
J FOUR DOORS EAST OF POST OFFICE 
~ 
!asu.~~~~----

People's Steam Laundry 
CORNER IOWA AVENUE AND LINN STREET. \ 

Family washing- 4C. per pOllnd. Lacc curtains a specialty. 
(;(1 ()ds called for and delivered. 

Telephone number 85. A. T. CALKINS 

---------------------------------------------
PARSONS & STOUFFER 

6, 8 and 10 South Dubuque Street. 

Footballs and Football supplies, 
Pocket Knives, and a full line of 

Hardware, Bicycles and Spo ring Goods. 
Keys filed-can duplicate any key 
on earth. • . 

'The best borses, best line of runabouts and stan

hopes in the city. 

Foster, Thompson c.J Graham 
Sati~raction Guaranteed. 



The Clinton 
Ctreet Smoke 

House 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE 

"Devil" 
AND 

"San Felice" 
*' Watch our bulletin board 

for the results of the 
football games. 

r--··.;zOl 
i··' Rezo 

Dandruff 
Cure 

r-~~~;-;;~;····i .......................... 
Lovers of the highest form of 

stage art alje agreed that James 
A. Herne's beautiful comedy
drama of New England coast life, 
"Shore Acres," is by far the best 
play of its class ever presented on 
the English-speaking stage. In 
it there is absolute truth to na
ture and the characters are drawn 
with a skill that has rarely been 
surpassed. They come and go as 
people do in real life and there is 
little or no exaggeration. Mr. 
Herne's stage pictures are always 
commendable and in "hore 
Acres," wh'ich comes to the Opera 
House, on Thursday, Jan. 30th, 
there are many deeply impressive 
scenes. The last act in the piece 
is possibly the most effective and 
no one who has ever witnessed 
the closing picture will ever for
get it. An excellent dramatic 
company headed by Miss Marion 
Cu llen and Mr. James T. Gallo
way will appear here and noth
ing will be left undone to make 
the cngagement memorable. 

Nei l Snow is mentione<l as a 

and Hal'r TOnl'C probable football coach for Ohio I 
State University. 

Ir IT ISN'T T HE BEST lLLINOI MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. 

You Do ''1' WANT IT (Summer School) CH r CAGO. 
R .gular graduating school of Mtdicine, Pharm- / 

... _BUlISD ......... !5UJ!DnSU1IIiHJ5UzsauuJ. ,\'y and Dentistry. Co-Educational. H eman H . 
Brmvo, ;\1. D., Prcsid nt. 

•••••••• !II*.~I,f •••••••••• $.. Sl'SSion contin"es throughout tho .ntir~ year in 
• ~ Medicol and D~nl:ll Schools. .'.,(.di,,1 and Den-t SOMETHING NE\V l ~ 1:11 courses, 4 yms, 6 months eac h . AO,adebmic 
• • yc;,r, 4 terms, J anuary, I\pril, July and cto cr. 
t N eufcha t el ~ .\IIay enter hoginnirg of any term. Attendanc. 
; : upon two terms entitles student to credit for I 

How About Your Feet 
H OPE they are not worrying you. No 

man can develope the better part of 
his nature while his feet ache. Aside from 
making himself disagreeable to others he 
loses considerable of life's sun hine. It 
gets right by him- he is busy thinking 
about those feet. Its good business to buy 
shoes intelligently. The Walk-Over Shoe 
is the smartest shoe for men on the market 
They wear longcst and look best and they 
feel broken in from the start. They cost 
$3. So and 4.00 and are for sale here

can't get them anywhere else in town-come and see them. 

Morgan & Denton, Iowa City, la. 
. 

Pre-Inventory Sale---Bennison' s ___ i 
"Now On" 

It's the bargain event of the year. We started 

out right at the first, giving bargain preparatory 

for our inventory, February 1. Slaughtering 

'Cloaks and all Surplus Stocks, 
ODDS AND ENDS AND REMNANTS . 

Don't fail to attend this pre-inventory sale. I 
~~ARAR~5BU6um~~gn~WS.u~~ __ AR~~~~~nnJ 

Attend the • C h e e s e i,l year'. attenda nce. Examinations at close of each 
: ~! term. Pl"mnary COUrle, 2 yean, (, month each. I C · A d 
t Fnll cre'tm - warranted g' b~;~~~r."rr;~i!~~h :snn:~f~:Ssion~·j~~:;r/l';~o~~ 0 wa 1 ty ca emy 
~; strictly pure. ~ Nc" College Buildings. I 
• 'l'rythell1, at ~ AddressSec'y ,WILLAROC.SANFORD,i\I.D. A d h h ror the i RUMJIELHART BROS. ~ Collegr. (" Austi n I\\·e. goo , t oroug preparatory course T~ 

the • 'Phone 104 130 S. Dub. g DR. WHJ'l'EIS State University. Winter term commences · -, · •• ~~')~.$.~UIf.*Q.* •••• Q.liJli!.$ PHY SIC I AN AND SURGEON first of Jan uary. Write for catalog 
D iStdSt!S of the rye, rar, nosc, thro:\t Jnd cheat. .I • 

.... 

, 

Special ,'(ltei to Fraterll ..-t.>' 
Managen alJd StewflrdJ' oj 
boarding dubs. 

AS GOO f) A Ll E OF 

Office oJver Jos. Bort orka's jew"lry SlOre. 2 ' S. 
O,,~uqu· Srr~,·r. HOUri 9 to ' 0 •. m. and 2 to 
S ". Ill. 'l'rkl'honr- Otlice" 37; residence 345· ' 

\i\. A. WILLIS, Principal. 
I --------------------------------------------~-"--~~----PROF. W. REl{RYHl LL 

TFACHER VIOI. IN, MA;<;f)OI.lN ANrJ GUITAR I Com peti tion 
I 

\1 \l lic f'urni'h td for Socl,,1 f:nlf"nninmentl and Daneu. 

IS Getting Strong 
Groceries 

as can be procured in the city. Ordrn fill, 
ed pro>l\ptl ~' ~nd ddiv.:r~d Jt oncr. 

" , ~Z_I_3_\_·H_U_. R_C_H_;_T. ________ I_'H_O_N_E_7_6 __ 1 

. 1 

Hut we firc prepared to meet it with our l'lltire Xc\\' 
Outfit of swell lraps, run abollt!; aml stan hope:... 
Open d,t)' and nig-ht. l>OIHwan Brothers' old stand . 

HECK & EMMONS 
11 , . Dubuque Sr. Tdcphnn. '95 

St. James Hotel 
B~:b l ' $2 .00 PEf{ DAY HOUSE 

I N IOWA CIT" 

W. H. SWAFFORJ), PROPRIr.TOR 

F., T. BREENE, D. D. S., M. D. 

DE:NTIST 

HARRY SMITH 

Co. TRACTOR 

& Bl' ILIlER 

Office: 222 East Washin gton St. 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Ollice, PattersoD Block, 9Yz South Dubuque St. 

Conlultation houn-3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Sunday 9 to 10:30 •. m. 

R esid.nce southwest comer of low. Avenue 
and Gov.mor Street. 

Telephone, Ottice and Rffidence. No. 68. 

ornc&: 
OVII JOHN ION COUNTY IAYINGI UNI[ 

HOUI,,-8 : 30 to I ~j I to 5. 
PHONI 108 Thill. urson, J'res. Wm. A . Fry, Calhier 

J. C. Cochran, V. Pret. Geo. F. Falk, A_t. Cuh. 

A. STILL CRAIG, D. O. 
Allin.(by Mn. Belle Cambell Crail, 

OSn:OPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Office and Rffidence, 

Edn" Property, 
sll S. Unn. New Pbone SJ4. 

DRS. NEWBERRV & Bvw ATER 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT, 
SpeCtllciet Accuntely Adjuated. 

OIIiee boun--<) to I S a. m.: S 10 S p. m. 
Telepbone No. 46, 

O/Ike • CllnlOn St. Iowa City, IoWa. 

Johnson County Savings Bank 
Iowa CIty . Ia. CapItal 8115,000. 8urplua 811,000 
Directon-ThOI. C. Carson, Ed. Tudor, M. J. 
Aioon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. Lovolace, J. C. 
~ochran, Max Mayer, Sam'l Sharpl .... S. R. 
dumphreyl. 

rbe CITIZENS SAVINGS AND 
TRUST CO!, of Iowa City. 

Captal Sto~k $50.000.00. 
A. E. SWISHER. Pre •• G. W. LoUla, 

Vice Pres. G. W. KOONTZ. Sec. an'd 
Treu. I I + South Clinton Street. 

E. D. ~1URPHY 

C. A. Murphy's Liver) 
l.Jeflve Orders for the '1'0111'-1)0. 

Finest 'l'urnouts in lowa it v. H01'ses Bonnled. 
Ope11 ])a~'V and Night.' Telephone No. 67, both lines. 

I 14 Washington Street. 

Wineke's Arcade LUSCOMBE 
Book Store Makes the mOlt" 

Hndquarten for Note Boolr.s. Fountain 

On 
Dubuq ue SI 

!'.:tlS, and Studenta' Supplies. Artl'stl'C 
AlII CUT FLOWERS alawys on hand. Photos 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 Phi Rho Sigma M 
i Staple and Fancy i The members of Alpha Sigma, ~ • D. MALONE : - i the recently organized local med• Groc er 1 e S ical fraternity, ~as bee~ granted i a charter by Phi Rho Sigma and 
• ! will be affiiliated with the nation-
: • al fraternity in a short time. 
• • The Phi Rho Sigma fraternity 
: Everything new and ! has chapters in most of the large 
lit up-to-date. <II' <II' <II' • medical institutions over the 
: : country and includes in its mem-
til Prompt attention and : bership many practitioners and 
: • authors of national reputation. 
: good service guaranteed : '1'0 the efforts of E. J. Wbitaker, 
• : a Phi Rho at Rush Medical school 
~ : ill a large degree is due the sue-
t S • cess of the petitioners in gaining 
! E. an g s t e r • admittance to the national organ-

MERCHANT TAILOR 

Makes 

Trousers from 

$3 to $12 

Suits and Overcoats trom 

$ 12 to $50 

• The New Grocery Store on CollereS t . : ization, which is the first to enter I 
: ........................ : the medical department. The 116 WASHINGTON ST. 

Ladies Tailoring a 
Specialty. 

• charter mem bers are as follows: 

Great 

Sport! 

W. F. Speers, Lyle Reppert, 
G. F. Harkness. H. S. Eairall, 
W. F. Bushnell, Ben 'hamber
lain, J. F. Meyers, Jack Redman, 
Ray Kulp, H. W. Ferry. E. D. 
Middleton, J. C. Murphy, Eddie 
Martin, P. H. Schroeder, '1'om 
Redmond, C. C. Hetzel. 

SELLING TOOTH 
PR E PAR A TI 0 N S .~:) ......... 
Is as important as making up pre
scriptions- at least we deem it so. 
We know how much the teeth may be 

2 

Alleys 
harmed by poor powders, etc. We 

H. D. ] ones M '03 has been seIJ you only those preparations known 
called to his home in Battle I.to be absolutely harmlrss. I 
Creek, ]owa by the news of the . 

Shuffle Board 
death of his younger sister. His SHRAD~R The Drugglst t I classmates through their com- Opposlte Opera House 
mittee, Messrs S. W. Hust'm, G. ---------------------~--

:T I 11 ( . We t and {iss Grothaus, ha ve 
' j r/e adopted appropriate resolutions 

B I . A II of condolence. 

OWl n g e y' ,' At a meeting held this afternoon 
BASEMENTC. o. O. LAUNDRY BUILDING the Irvings unanimollsly elected 

I Merritt Brackett to represent 
THE NEW them on the Minnesota debate. 

HAWKEYE 
THE NEWEST AND CLEAN· 

ES'f RE'TA RAN'1' IN 

Iowa niversity has fifty-eight 
student organizations. - Exchange. 
Fifty-nine including the "Red 
Headed" Club. 

THE CITY. Coming Events . 
I February 4th-

Have You a Place to Eat? Basketball, Kan. nil'ersity 
" P . 0 I February 8th-
I ry liS. rompt servIce. pen R. B'. Anderson, lectllre. 

day and night. : February 13th, 
Henry E. Gordon, Mary S. Evens, 
Dramatic Recital. 

Drawing LOST- A bundle marked Swift 

All the 
Line 

Day Dress Styles' 
Shonld never be slighted in 
favor of evening dress. Good 
form demands perfect garments 
at all times, and when you have 
your clothes made by Slavata 
you are 110t on ly insured a per-
fect fi t, but cu t, style and finish 
will he equally good 

J os. Slavata, Tailor 
105 South Clinton Street. 

Books. Latest 
of New Pictures 

Christmas. 

. Finest 
for 

d E 1- h I c()nt~ini l~g a pair of J:>ants. Pi nd -an ng IS l erw~lIklUdlyleaveltat 220 E. Lee & Harvat Pioneer book store 

I 
Burhngton. , ' , 71 1 Wash. St. 

Beginn~rs elas. ~s in Drawing - _ - ~ ---
and Enf{h:h stnrtecl Sept. 19, )901 T ~. 
Ad,'ancec1 classe beg~n .Tanu~ry lOWa LI/V 
2, 1902. For further mformatlon :/ 
call at the- T7 IT/ '/ / 

Brunswick Billiard Parlors, Y 0 C a .1 n S I U e 
121-123 East Iowa Aye. C. JAY S~1JTH, DIR~:CTOR 

Vocal ana instrumen/al Music 

I F YOU want to see a 
full line of Holiday Seventh Year In Iowa City 

(~oods cal1 at Starts- I COLLEGE & Dl Rl'QUE ST'S. 

man's Jewelry Store. SI':, J) FOR CATALOI;Ln.: 
I have a large stock and wil1 sell ___________ _ 

at prices away down. 

STARTSMAN, 
The Jeweler. 

The Clinton Street 
Bowling Alley 

When you havc an hour to 
spare drop in and try the fin
est A 1I'.!,·s in I f)wa Citro 
g"('rything is bran(l IH'I\" 
two g-ooc\ alleys and excellent 
service. L. C. WI(.Llj\\I~. 

~ I SOUlh C I Ion SIr«1 __ --:cua". ,._ 

It is marvelous the different 
kinds of 

High Grade 
CANIDIES 

yO Il an purchase at the 
PALACE of S\vE}<~'J'S 

You need not look farther 
Reichardt's PALMETTOES are 
noted fIJr their freslOlless, rich-

! ness and quality. 
Opera sticks made for particl' 

or receptions on short notice. 

REICHARDT 
Th(' A No_ I Camly Man 

1 I .:; nil hllCJ IIC St. 

All College Text Books and Supp1ies at the 

University Book Store 
Cerny a: Louis 

WATERMAN'S IIlEAI. FOUNTAIN PE~S, U I\I ~:RS I TY STATIONIUlV. 

INKS OF ALl. COLORS. 

EXTRA TRO USERS 
F.xtra in more ways than one. ~ 

Cut to fit 

We]] Made 

and EXTRA VALUE 

at the price we are quot

Ing. 
CO)1E 1~ AND ~EE ABOP'r rT. 

CO A ST & SO N, ,(h~ Americatt Clothiers. 




